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Student advising program
changed focus, was success
By Vic EUlson
advisors.. we had to turn to Then we lose them," Gilbert
department chairm en to do said.
Requiring students not in the recruiting, .. Gilbert sa id .
Good st udents are being
major programs to meet with
· "Many of the advisors fee l lost as well as poor ones.
advisors, a new policy uSed it is part of their duties to help according to Gilbert.
during advanced registration students get the classes they
He cited an example of a
for winter 1976 'classes: was need and want. Others just grant awarded to Drake
successful, according to Paul don't want to bother," he µniversity. Iowa. which at•
Gilbert, assistant vice-presi- said.
tempted to reduce t~e drop•
dent for Academic Affairs.
Gilbert tried to sen d out rate. A pro~ram V1ere was
Until this qu3-rter. only students to advisors that launched. cuttiitg-tt<c · number
studei;its who entered SCS coincide wi~h their interest of students who left the first
after fall ·1973 were required to areas, or future majors. Any year by 10 percent, Gilbert
meet .advisors . before regis- students not satisfied with said .
tering. Transfer students .and their advisors can change
Faculty advisors are deter•
those who began mor~ than them for future quarters.
mined by four methods.
two years ago, have not had to . One goal of the advising Entering freshmen may be
see advisors.
· system is cutting down the assigned to someone teaching
in their field of interest. · (fr··
(' Ge~~iJ~ii~~t~:ri~~l~t;: :~:n!:~:!es~u::;it:
they may be ass igned to an
Comnlittee. was in th e and sophonwre years. About advisor they met before
planning stage for two -year~. 40 percent of last year' s coming to SCS or they may
'Its application was delayed freshm en did not return to be assigned randomly.
because it "j ust wasn't school this year. Gilbert said .
Externa l studies· handles
possible to get it all done"
"W hy can't we spend more students not taking full-time
before now, according to time trying to keep students classes. If they need assis•
Gilbert.
·
we already have? The high tance in taking cla sses. they
"Before this year, all the school and community college can get • it. according to
PholobySu..,-,Sct,u-her
advisors were recruited by us. relations spend a lot of time Gilbert.
Requiring all students not entered In • major program to get
With the addition of more and money to get them here.

f~~~:~~

~"(.-+ ~·/ J"'~":""'?.~,:-. "-" ....~ ·•·•·;" ·~~.., .... ·,•. .:i.--:-,-·-

=c::~lc •:,~;i~g

perml11lon to register lor winter quarter from faculty advisors was a
to Paul GIibert, assistant ~vlce-~ruident for

~

University Bookstore inconvenient

Teachers order books at downtown store
By JoyTruhn
With thC st.art of a new
quart er. students will once
again go through the process
of buying new textbooks.
At least four SCS instructors
require st ude nts to j,urchase ·
books from Pik-A-Book, 615 S.
1st St., rathc"r than from
Ward's · University B~k -

stores, where most instructors
Another reason for using
order their textbooks.
Pik-A-Book. Bovee sa id. is
John Bovee. English de• because they give a ten
partment, said he u ses percent reduction to tcal" hers
Pik-A-Book so his st udents do and most of his graduate
not h~ve to stand in the long students arc teachers. Ward' s
lines at Ward's. He coinmc nt • does not do this, he said:
ed on the "treme ndous
Bovee said he a lways gets
number Of students·• .in the number of book s that he
Ward's at the ~cginning of orders with Pik-A-Book. He
Cach quarter.
-------:'" said that Ward's sometimes

i
I
\

Ptloto by [)wight Ha.rkd

. With the begln.n,lrig of another quarter near, student wlll again
books.
•

J
----

JI

be faced

with the q·uestlon ol where I~ buy
•

cu ts his order and some called the puhfo.,hcr and found
.s tudents do not get the that the order had not bt.·cn
requ ired hook s . Some <lrdcrs fi1\ed because Ward' <; had not
come in after- the quarter paid 1hcir bills.
/
sta rts ~ h.~ said.
:..-roy Ward. ~tore rlt»uager.
' Bovee cited an exa mple of a secs !'>e nding ... tudt.· uls . IO
few years ago. when the Pik -A-Book . as an im·o nvcnrequired book ~ t e r a tur;- ic·nce. Ward said sht.· would
class did nol <.'omc unti l the ,like to rece ive a fo,t of boob.
third week of classes. The from these tt.·adier.., and nrdcr
literature class !'.lcpcrided on a few of them.
that book he sa id .
... There arc ~oml' blind
Pik-A-Book is rCally good. sltldcnts. some in \\ hn· I·
" l' \'e never had a problem d1airs. others have nu l·ah
wi th them," Bovee said.
and , som e stude nt s would ·
"We s hould ' have a ra 1hcr bu y all their h,mk.; ;it
bookstore which gives (1s the one place , W;ml said.
service that we have to have,"
Ward will not orde r 111.11w· 111
ovee said. The University of these book s. she ~a id . ..; i.m·e
Minnesota has at least two these teachers 11..·ll their
bookstores. SCS-ir now a st udent s t_g,,.go tu Pik -J\ -Uook ,
un jversity. perhaps we need but W3.rd's has some book!.
more eompetitiOll , he said.
for those that want t1.-buy
Allen Stensland, interdis- them at Ward' s. he said she
ciplffiary studies, also orders asked these instrUciors what
books from Pik-A-Book.
books they ~ant ordered every
" I've had miserable prob- quarter, but gets no reply.
lems on · getting books from
Ward said that their
Ward's," he said. " I've had mark-up is very small. She
perfect service at Pik-A- would not say how small .
Book," Stensland said .
There is no profit in
Neil Thonipson, int erdis• fe xtbook sales and the store
cU)linary studies, said. "I pre• would "g~ in the red by six to
fer not to be quoted about eight perce nt" if text s we re
this."
the on1Y. things sold. there.
Eleanor Sim pson, inter- They ,specialize in textbooks.
disciplinary st udi es. a lso she sa id ~_
would ·noi comme nt.
- Ward said s ht ·b.clievcs that
he A~~~he;r~n: rt;~ct:~sk:id f~~~

Pik-A -B~k-

Ward's and was told·that l>ook
was out of . stock . He ihe n

Books ·
ContinuCd o,~ ·. pa~e •J·

mark -up

ttrc.ir .

Exhibitions by chessmaster

Ie~y~: M~~

p~n~:01~.:had!~,::.~
.~f~g!~i~

/ matches and drew wi1h the
In ternational chcssmastcr other two.
and president of the U.S.
Steve Ham , St. John 's

Chess Federation, George
Koltanowski came to SCS
Thursday and left student s
fa scinated with hi s chess
expertise.
,
Playing against University
of Mi1111csota st ude nts until 11
p.m. t he prc\·iou s eve ning .
Kohanuwski prepared to take
1111 12 chailc nger s imuhane•
ously in an afte rn oOn
c-x hi bition in Atwood Center 's
Sunkct• Loungl' .
"All I ask is that I may sec
your move wh<•n I get to your

University student. who was to play in a chess match unless
o.nc of the two to draw, said his prov is ions were met. can
Koltanowski' s basic tact ic was beat Karpoff. (the current
to s implify the game.
world chess cha mpion fronl
"By the time I .realized it, Ru ssia), according to Koltan•
however," Ham said , "it was owsk i. ·
·
too late. "
"Fischer saw Karpoff play
Th e ot her person to draw in a chess match in Califo rnia
with Koltanowski. Chuck and told me after the match
s·haw of Minnnetonka, said he the Karpoff is a pushover. He
has played tougher oppo- told me that he wou ld wipe
ncnts. "but none who cou ld him off the fl oor." he sa id .
memorize 12 Chess games at
Because of th e 1972 Bobby
one time."
Fischer-Boris Spasky chess
Koltanowski humored an match. Koltanows~_i}..aid chess

t~~ ~~:n~

m:~; ::i~ ~~:~;i~~

~:~:i~;n:~~~a;;;~:iio~~~
1::~~:nc:ithin
12 men
stories of himself and other
He w~s a man intensely chessmasters. some of which
l'Oncentrating. making his were factual, some fictitious.
moves with almost machine•
He told of one incident
like regularity. When con• when he was playing an old
fronted with a difficult move, · .man with a long gray beard
he would put both arms on the that beat him by hiding a piece

t' ~~~~e;al~~~~~/!~r:ic~s h~:~~d~~
and promptly move the chosen
piece.
' After 22 minutes one
challenger conceded. Another
dropped out after 45 minutes.
By the time lhe .exhibition

Bobby
Fische r did."
Fisher. the dethroned world
chess champion who refused

~::~:;~~b~r~
ship in the U.S. Chess
Federation has grown from
J0.000 to 60.000 members.
In an uncanny display of
memory retention, Koltanowski conducted an experiment
in which he memorized the 64

P~:;~·-

be~~~d y:~s !f::d~eople- bait. : 1:~~ w:~e ~ fedc~~:~
they'll accepJ.:it , " Koltanowski places and numbers within
said about one of his primary two minutes .
chess philosophies.
...
Asked how he developed
A good chess player. such a memory, he replied ,
Koltanowski contends. should "Because I'm crazy."
start playing .at about seven

'Evaluatio~, · progress' conference topic
Laure l Pennock. for'mer and Certification .
ad ministrators, college teachdcput~· cxccJt ivc director of
According to Erma Sentz, ers and administrators. State
the Na tional Assoda1ion of . stude nt teacher supervisor at Department of Edu ca tion
Elemcnt ar\' School Prind - SCS and president of MATE. personnel. stude nts in teacher
pals, w ill s·peak to the · annua l retired fytATE members will education and other interested
cunfcrl'lll'C of tlic Minnesota be honored at a Thursday people.
Association uf Teal·her Edu - even ing banquet.
Sentz said th e major
't·ators ( MATE) in Rochester
MATE , an affiliate of the purposes of the organization
Thursday and Friday.
National
Association of include- providin g opportunHe will spe:ik on " l)iagnosis Teache"r Educators, is an ities for individual professiOnanri Fvaluation- Prescription organization devoted to im- at growth and promoting
fr•r Progress. " Small group proving teacher ed ucation quality programs ·and practicsc,i-ions which will focus on policies and practices, Sentz es in teacher educat ion.
eva lu atiori at local. state, sitid. . .
. _ _ . More information on the
regional and nationa l levels
~ e rship is open to · confcr(J]:QJ:~ may be obtained
will follow Pcnuock's address. pubhc school teachers . and from Sentz at 255-3007.
·
Session iopks · include
~1x·d:1I karning' disabilities.
111ain~1rc.tming, altern atives
in cdol'atiun. · state and
nation ti assessmL·nt , evalu•
a1 i~111 in field <.•xpcriences,
· tcad1cr self-assess ment. community ·a<;Jion programs,
rqdm,:d accredi tati on of
519 2nd St. No.St . Cloud, Minnesota
s,,:hnul s and the Minnesota
Board 11l"..+ead1ers• Stanciards

Photoby.Jac:ki.LofMil

Chna maater George Kot•nowalll contempl•t• e move H he plays 12
men •tone In an exhlblllon at SCS Thursd•Y· He won 10 m•khas • nd
drew two.
·---

···············••+j
t· Cluh Do111l110 · t
t
t
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Super Stage Show

♦

♦ Go-Go Girls

♦

-

llellftty Starts

5 _P,._.

Excess Abundance of
Unclaimed Merchandise
Thou:.ands of Topics

RE SEAR CH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11322 IOAHO AVE .. I 206
LOS ANGELE S, CALIF , 90025
12131 477•84·74

Our rew1rch paP11r5 are sold for ·
re s.ec1rch purpoW5 only .

Page2

OPEN - 10 a.m . - 7 p .m. Mon . - Fri.
10 a.m. - 5 p:m . Sat.
PHONE: 252-7736

Shop Granite City Pawn Shop
for the best prices in town

•♦

We Deliver

. Buy & Sell - Small ·Loans

Send tor your up"•tO•dal e, 160·
order atc1log. Enclose
$1 ,00 to cover Postage 1nd
h1ndlmg.

,7

I.,, ♦
_Rock and Roll ♦
♦

-

t East Highway 23
i,
...................

GRANITE CITY
PAWN.SHOP ·

~~. mc11I

t
i

Archangel
Tuesday night

Submarines,
Spaghetti &
19

SOUTH 5th AVENUE Sandwiches
OPEN 7 DAYS
11 AM. , ·
FREE ON CAMPUS DELIVERY
chronicle I

Women 's league to hold Robert Kennedy killing topic of speech
ls the assassin of Robcn F.
s1ill a l large:.'
conference this weekend Kennedy
Donald Freed. a founding
The Women's Eq uity Actiori
League (W EA L) wilL hold its
fa ll conference Friday 3Jld
Satu rda y at Newman _Center . .

member of the Cili1l·n· s
Commission of Inquiry. l·On•
tends 1ha1 the co nvicted
murd ere r, · Sirhan Sirhan. did
The confere nce ope ns 8
not ac1 alone in the fa tal
p. m, Frid ay wit h a prese ntashooti ng in I %8 in L9s
tion by Arvo.nne Fraser a nd
Ange les. He also be lieves 1ha1
Vi\'ia n Nelse n on implementa-·
b11\le1s re moved from Ke n•
tion of the world plan of action
nedy' s body were no1 firc'd by
adopted at the Un ited Nations
Sirhan' s gun .
Confere nce of Interna tiona l
Freed will defe nd tii s
Women' s Yea r in Mexico City.
con troversial cla ims in a free:-,
Both women attended t he
pub:ic lectu re on "The Killing •
confe rence.
of R.F.k ." 8 p.m. Thursday in '• i:.
Fra ser is a past national
Stcwan Hall a uditorium .
(
preside nt of WEAL and now
Freed a lso will discuss
serves as legislative chairperpossib le re la ti o nsh ips be son a nd na ti onal boa rd
tween Robe rt F. Ke nnedy's
member. She was selected
murder a nd the ill-fated Bay of
ea rlie r this yea r by Redhook Arvonne Fraser
Pigs invasion of Cuba. the
magazine as one of " 44
J ohn F. Ke nnedy} a nd Ma n in
Women Who · Could Save he ld 2 p . m . Sa turda y. Luther Ki~g--lssassinations
America". She is t he wife of speakers will be Connie and Watergate re velations.
Fifth • District Congressma n Baillie, Peggy Spector and
A forme r fac ulty me mber at
Donald Fraser.
Marty Berg.
the University of California,
On Saturday, Pam Costain
All presentations will be in Los Angeles , . Freed is the
will speak at 10 a.m .. on Rooms A and B of Newman co-author with Ma rk La ne of
socialis m a nd what it does and Cente r . T he re will be "-Executjve Action. " a :i.ovel
does not do for wome n. Ne lsen contin uous showing of femin- :i':~t presidential ass~~~awill speak at 12:30 p.m . on the ist slides and movies in room
Oonatd Freed , • founding memt..r ol · the Clllzen 's Commission of
history of the black movement C for those who .!Jl....~ not be
Both Freed and Lane are Inqu iry, will speek on the Robert F. Ke nnMly 1111111n,tlon 11 8 p.m.
and the femini st movement inte reste~ in all planned atte mpting to re-open investi- Thursday In Stewe rt Hall Auditorium .
a nd the cooperation and presentations .
gations into the two Ken nedy
conflict between th e · two
There will be no rei istration assassinations.
movements .
The progra m is sponsored
fee and the conference is open
suggested price .
A workshop on rape will be to non-members .
by the Major Events Council. Continued from page I
He said the bookstore may
..._rt'lvc so me older editions. so
books by 20 percent. Bob th e re wo u ld be pri ces ·
Knutson at Pik-A-Book said d iffere nces betwee n the old
they sell · books at the pub- and ne w edition .
.• .J;
lis he r 's suggested reta il price .
Pik•A-Book gives :s f: vl'
not a 20 pe rce nt mark-up.
pe rcent coupon with thC
Some publishers increased purchase of teXtbooks, Knu t•
prices drastica lly, in the last son sa id . A lot of students
couple of years, Knutson said . save the coupon for the
so it see ms higher , but they fo llowing quarter, he adctcd,
a re still sold at the publishe r' s " which Wa rd' s docs not do."

Books

REMEMBER!

c

__hery Tuesday is
·Italian Festival Day
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Opinions
Human . be r cans, toilets, nuns ... what next?
Oh no, I don:t believe it. I'd
already fallen to the ground in
exasperati.o n. And when I
opened my eyes , I had to be
seeing triple . And what makes
it worse is triple nuns . Yes,
nun. Three of them, all telling
me I needn't be discouraged.
Well, I knew what to do this
time.
"Sisters,(J'm sure they really
weren't nuns, I hope .) I have
not given up hope. You have
given me the encouragement to
continue. Come with me and I
will show you something that
will· make . this night seem
gr,:ater and more glorious than
all others before it."
I took them around the tre·e
and we disappeared. Remember the six-pack, the co unt, the
toilet, the chicken and the
chain of freshmen? So it goes.
Marian Rengel

"Quiet _ girrrls, ve arrc piece of shit'."
"Thirst things first, go get
almost therre. You veel e njoy
He decided he couldn' t get
yourse lf a Grain Belt .. :''
"De
nearrest soorrrority yourrrselves orrr my name any help from ~e, so he went
behind the tree, too. That is, he
housse ees trrree bllockks norrt eessn't Count Drraccula."
· They vanished · behind the disappeared lik~ everyone e lse.
tree,
the
girls
giggling
all
the
This, was getting to be too
"Flush me , man, flush me ."
"We're off to see the gizard, way. It really wasn' t a very big much for me .
"Eicuse me, cluck-cluck•
the wonderful gizard of . .. . " tree . What could a lite s1ze
"Dominique, oh Dominique, six-pack and Count Dracula cluck, did you see, cluck-cluck,
or the land he plods along ... " with a lot of girls, be doing which way the gizard went,
cluck-cluck-cluck?"
I blinked. A five-foot tall, behind one skinny tree? "
Like I said, I had a few too
How could Colonel Sander
12-foot-long
six-people-pack
of beer skipped merrily past me many. Onward ever onwar?)
have missed this chicken? Of
I walked about thr,:LJtet all the chickens in the world,
and disappeared behind a tree.
I hesitantly peered around the down the sidewalk and a toilet why didn't he get the one that
asked me where the . great
· edge of the .not-too-tall oak to ran into me.
"Hey man. I'm about to gizard went?
see .where it went: nowhere.
Go behind the tree , Chick.
Oh well, it's Halloween, I've overflow and can't find my
I'm tired of this, let me go
had a few too many and l' d handle, flush me, will ya?"
What do you say to an home .
better get home: .
Before I could take another overgrown toilet at midnight on·.. r '•My child, what ever on
· earth is wrong? Nothing is so
step Count Dracula, dragging a Hi!.!!J>ween, "Aw shit"?
"No man, I left her down the dark and gloomy, my child,
long
chain
of gigglv,g
freshmen ·girls behind him , street. her feet got ~ore and that you cannot smile and look
people kept saying ' look at that forward to a bright tomorrow."
strolled by .

Letters
intensive suffering .
Meat comes from grain waste. One
pound of meat results from 21 pounds
of food given th e animal. Dairy
products require a loss of two to fo ur
pounds of g rai n·s per' pound of dairy. 1
Fruit per acre has thirty-two times i he
yield that a nimal prote in has.
Thirty-two fruitariars ca n live o n the
same acreage as one heavy meat eater.
Our organi,.ation is a non-profit
· group in which people work for SS a
week .and 100 01 and board. We look for
To the editor:
vegetarian aCtivisJs. If you want more
information or free vegetarian recipes
There arc some misconcept ion s write American Vegetarians. Box
·. a\,out · the vegetarian , moveme nt. A 5424, Akron. Ohio, 44313.
vegetarian cats po meat or fi sh.
bcl icv i11g that the cating1'ri'zt1nimals is
D:Wilson, D. Jani,
killing us or lhc animals , or · the
N. Shriver, R. Karch
sta rvi ng Clst:whCrc', or all three.
American Vegetarians
Meals ha~ been named 1he number·
om· l·:tJlsc ol' eam·cr, for many reasons .
{';1rl'i11 .1gcnit- kmalc hormones a rc
given tu a nimals. Cancer ca using
sodium nitrate makes meat re d • in
color. Dead fl esh ha s many times more
· insecticide concemratcd in it than
fruit s and vcgtablcs because an animal To the editor: etmet·11trntes - DOT . diel(irin and
-"mlnrd:mc in ~is tissues. The ~vcragc
I would like to thank all the faculty
me:.i t eater"s heartbeat is 72 per me mbers , on behalf of the foreign
minut e vs Sti for a vegetarian. The students, for maintaining the fine
bacteria in meat (a dead animal) can traditipn of bring\ng the facultf
number as. high as two billion per- families and foreign stude_nts tog~ther
1•u~1e~ .caus! ng
pen.'C nt of the food every fall in a casual atmosphere.
rmson mi: lutaht1es yearly.
W e believe this expresses a keen
Sl:rngh erhou se suffering is hidden interest in our lives. We regard it as a
Im m us. ,n Madison, Wi sc., 1100 pigs good opportunity t9 meet those faculty
an hu u.r arc g~adcct on to con'fyor me mbers- who have taught us in
belts with shock ing rods. Vegetarians previous classes. It gives uS more
helieve that it is wrong to cause confide nce in our communication with
su ffering an d to kill other creatures for fa culty members.· We a ppreciate the
our appetites; that is in form of human
effort to re ach us.
chauvinis m. Animals ca nnot speak,
but th<;y suffer . T he short high shrieks
Abld Rangoonwala
in a Sl~ ug htcrhouse give e·vidcncc of
senior, bloloiJlcal sciences
The Chronicle welcomes letters from Its
r eaders on any subject of interest to SCS
students, regardless· of point of view.
letters must be signed and some type of
ldenlillcatlon (for example, ·. jun ior ,
b~ iness major).is necessary. Inclusion of a
phone number is helpful for verification.
Anonymous letters witl .n'ot be printed, .but·
names may be withheld upon request.

Vegetarian move
is misconceived

-----

Faculty members .
maintain tradition

??

Paoe4' •

Sherburne party
'big success'
To the editor:
I wou ld like to thank the people who
did such a marvelous jqjl of organizing
the Halloween ,.party for Sherburne
Hall Oct. 30. T hey were quite effective
in abandoing the e ffici etlt approach
de monstrate d by orga.DWH-6 . of thC
Inter Residence Hall Association
(IRHA) party the preceding evening.
Instead of the ample · notice
approach, stich as a· pos.ter or bulletin
notice, they chose to. su rprise us by
jumping out of the elevator and
screaming, " Party downstairs in ten
minutes." Instead of setting up
different rooms for different ·e vents
they decided to merge. everything to
whereJ.r'vn)uld be the most COnvenient
~ people-in the lobby.

have easily- justifiably laughed ai. the
whole thing. Now , because of the
c1 ...1ions of one sincere individual, I
ha\·e been forced to change my way of
thinking. I have seen the errors of my
ways and now feet that I must profess
publicly , my new point of view.
· Women are important to the syste m.
Who were. all of the great president's
mothers? You gues,sid it , all were
~ men. I myself h~ long admired
the skills of women when it comes· to
cooking, sewing. secretarial work,
running households and rais ing
. children. Where would the teaching·
and nursing professions be today
without women·?
_ I do hope women begin to get the
recognition .they deserve. My dear
sweet mother is a woman. Indeed,
some of my best fri e nds are Women ,
but how would you feel if your,sister
married one?

-

Dave Roder
freshman, undecided.

Sean O'Brien

. ."''c~ronicle

sopboniore, joarnallsm
1214 Sherbume Hall

Women did not
on Doesn't Day
To the editor:

Tr1e~ronlcle. St. CtoUdStateUniversily.is v,-ritten
.,,ded1tlldbystud~lsolSl . Clou<1St1teUniversity. St .
Cloud. Minn .. and it pubUShe..:l twice uch v,-eet,. during
. the acacSemic year and •eel<ly during the summer
exeep1 IOI' final uam period and v-=-tions.
Oplnio:"s e.preuec, in lhe Ouonicte 00 not
neoeu.ar,ty relltlCltl'leopinionsolstl.ldents.t.c:ultYOI'
gues1
ftMlysored1tOl'l1lstnouldbebrought ·to1he111en1ion

1~.~~1~·=

.cl=~~~:i~~i~~~;~lt~ ~~-e:::ror.

The day to revolt was Wednesday , ii£'fJ:'~:~~•·J:Su:.
Oct . 29. Alice didn "t. In fact·, during ·. Subso-ip1.1on r•n for the Chronicle a,, $ I.SO per
the whole day I ~oticed only one (and I
Second ci.t poSlage paid in
must admit that ·I was looking) w.o man EditOl'- 1,,..0,i:el ................................. John Ritter
wearing an "Alice Doesn ' t " armband. AlmclaleEdilOI' . .... .........., .... .......... Mwlan~
Actually, I was· hoping there would

tu_'~.=-:.~r

p

be hundreds of the fashion conscious
darlings of the Marriage Factory
~earing the armbands so that I could .

~~=·:

......................

,Nancy=

... ,.oani.i g::!
~IOht Hazard

:·;·:·:·:':·i:~ ~. ·
Chr(!nlcle-

.:
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Students improve reading
with reading center courses
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By Jane Skau
a pproaches to types of reading reading rates. Learning how to
matet'ials . liste ning. note tak- trea t m ate rial fo r th e ir
The Reading Center ,
_ing a nd test-taking . A pre and purpose , diffi culty level of the
Stewa rt Hall , he lps stude nts post-confe re nce he lps Rauch area. and personal backto improve reading a nd study to understand the indiv idua l' s ground are covered.
skil ls with two rea d ing reason for taking the course
St ude nt s co mpet e with
courses, equi pme nt and in- and whether or not they were themselves in ti med reading,
dividual he lp.
fulfill ed.
s kimmin g. s ka nnin g and
The Program is available
" Be ing a stude nt is a very re building e xe rci ses. A read for people having ,a difficult · impor ta nt job . ju s t as in g rate controller , SRA
time or for those with a good importa nt as othe r jobs. The accelle rator and ta pes dealing
grade point average,JGPA ) but only difference is you are in with reading ability are
concerned about maintaining control of your schedule . At a'vailable to all students .
it .
the beginn ing it can be a
".The Reading Center is
The classes, Reading 019 difficult shift from being a vailable . to all• stude nts
and 120, have a wide range of locked into a tight high school e nrolled in classes or not.
stude nts enrolled. Marga ret schedule," Ra uch said .
Some student s conti11ue io
Rauch, Reading Center in " There is no substitute fo r work with the equipme nt and
structo~. explained that stu- knowing the mate rial. We extra reading mate ri als afte r
dents/have been he lped to help s tud en t s to cove r they have take n the class. If a
comprehe nd more , work more materials to get the most but student is having a difficult
effectively and see more ofit. We find a method to deal time in a class. t~ey should
alternatives in their study with vocabulary in an _ a lert come into the ce nter for
habits.
assistance," Rauch said .
way," Rauch said.
Reading and Study Skills
Reading Rate Improveme nt
019 offers help in schedul!ng , 120 deals with flexibility of

CIIERI

fea_turing

Country Music as You like it
Wednesday Nite from 9-1

ALL AMERICA LOUNGE
8th and St. Germain

-~ The following p_Q_sitons
Q are open winter quarter:
.c.

~ Associate .Editor
0

$202.50/quarter
.c. News .Editor ·
, uQ)
$90/quarter

·c

Q

0

~c Arts Editor
2

.c.

$90/quarter

Student, ■ re learning to cofflpr';;hend more ol what the Reading Center In Stewart Hell, ec;cordlng to
lhey read e nd work more eflectlvely with help from Margeret Rauch, Reading Center' Instructor .

~ Sports Editor
Minnesota enrollment rises by 14,000
-~
$90/{tlfftfteL
C
--..
Q Reporters/Columnist/
Production· workers
~
- Pay of various sizes _
0
'
·2: Person to deliver paper

O
Q

.c.
~
"'
0

for printing .tcr Princeton, Minn.
Monday and° Thursday noons
Must have-car $7.20/round trip

·c

Q For more jnformation/

.c. applications
~ 136 Atwood Center
0 255-2164,
':c .

Total on-campus headcount
enrollments 3t Minnesota
colleges a nd universities in •
creased by almost 14.000
· stude nts th is fall , according to
figures released last week by
thc Higher Education Coordinating
d»nmission
(HECC). _
All syste ms showed substantial increases in enroll ment ove r fall 1974, e ~cept for
private colleges which had a
slight declin~. Totar enrollment this fall was 179,735
compared to 165,860 in 1974,
an 8. 4 percent increase.
- Priva te proprietary in stitutions are not included in the
fi gures.
Enrollme nt increases we re
7.6 pe rce nt at th~ state
universities, 15.5 pe rcent at
thC com-munity colleges, 11.6
percent at the a rea vocationaltechnical institutes , 6.3 at the
Unive rsity of Minnesota, 5.8
percent at private four;-year
colleges and 40 percent at
private professiona l schools.
Enrollment at private junior

colleges declined rl pe rcent .
used during the current school
The's e enrollment figures year. compared to about S8
are for the 10th day of ·c1ass million the p·revious year.
this fall a nd do not include Hawk said .
extension stude nts.
In addition, H.twk said .
Richard Hawk, HECC exec- virtu ally an)' fyi innesoia rcsiutive director , said that a large de nt can obi a in a loan d ~ tl r
portion of the increase over from the state under the
the comm ission's projections Minnesota Studen t Loa n Promay b'e'"ttue to the continuing--gram .
re~cssion and the large
Participation in the Basic
increase in fin ancial - aid Educatio na
Opportunity ·
available to Minnesota stu - Gra1'fr program ari d th e
dents.
Federal College Work-Study
lit 1975, there was a n . program increased by. about
estimated increase of 23,000 16,000 students in Minnesota,
financia l a id award.s Over the Hawk said .
number of awa rds made in
Curre nt enrollment pro· i974, Ha wk said . An estimat- jections suggest that · enrolled S90 million in finan cial aid ments will be comparable in
· money from state,- federal , 1975 and 1992, Hawk added .
private and
institutional EnrolJments should increase
sources · was available to until 1982 a nd decrease
Minn esota s tud e nt s. An th'rough 1992 .
addition al S78 million iwas
Hawk said that if the
available in veterans' benefit's participation of either the
and Social Securit)' be nefits .
J8-)'ear-olds or thoSe Over 25
Th·e 1975 Minnesota Legis- · should increase, post-secondlature appropriated · S14 mif- .ary e nroll ments in 1CJ92 ~ ii~
lion in state scholarship, gra'nt ~ceed' cu rrent le,vels.
. :ind work-st ~dy fund s to b·e .
/

•
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People outside for Ha Iloween

10

~ , !c~i ~

;;

d

,
The night ~as nice, the
weather brought people ou tdoors. Pa rent s and child ren
were enjoying that once-aycar phe nomenon, Ha lloween.
Talk has increased in the
last five years about the safety
of Hallowee n and whether it
,hould be contin ued. Children ·
have bee n cUt by rnzor blades
put into apples and strych ni ne
poisoning has bee n re ported
all over the cou ntry.
In St. Cloud , paren ts still
feel their kids can have fu n
and enjoy the evening without
fea r of such danger. A random
sa mpling· of pare nts in sou th
St. Cloud, near SCS, revealed
· greater !>afety "P.reca utions by
pare nts .
"W·e never let them · eat

~ te : ~tw~ ~-~
said a man leading his two
child ren up ·to house. " I have
heard the area around the
college is not as safe. as the
north side of town. but I
haven't seen anything."
A yo un g wo ma n was
escorti n~ her even younger
brot hers and sisters around
the ne ighborhood, stopping
only at houses with lights on.
"That is about the only
safety ste p we take, and of
course they don't eat anything
until they get home," she
said.
Amid shouts from you ng
kids, wild cries of college-aged
stu dents sound through ad joining house. While wearing
imaginative costumes , stu dents' plans for the evening
included adult games, bob-

Scholars.hip f,und for
tul·t,·on' boOkS _
ava.1·1able
I

Scholarships paying up to
:~~-~ks":~~ -~!wt~~~~;~bl~~:
SCS students who arc over 24
years old.
A S I0,000 scholarship fund
cstabli s hCd by the Otto
Bi:cmcr foundat iori provides ·
financial assistance to older
students this quarter and the
remainder of t~e 1975•76
school year. according to
Milford · Johnson, · fi nancial
aids di rector.
.

1;~~:~~~c\~~~

an
:~~:~li;~;s~~: .
to attend college, ,Johnson
said.
sc1~:1:~shrp:arhcl~!~· 02~0 st:. .
dents between agcS 25-r.nd 55
attend scs. The scholars hi11
fund has been available for
two yea rs in the centra·I
Minnesota a·rea.

b~ ~,i ~c~ a~ !ctting
drunk.
Appa rently the se students
received vodka as rep lacement
fo r candy when they were
children.
Wh ile records .,b lared in
garages, people danced in
. yards and street s. As decibles
gre"':', so did the num ~e r of
part1ers.
"'•
· Ac~oss the street . st9°d a
secu rity guard, looktng • very
much like a St. Cloud
policema n. Trouble seemed to
be brewin g.
" I'm not really a policeman ,
not exactly," he said. ' Tm
part of the) campus security
fo rce~ed on just fo~
tonight."
According to the guard, his
duties were to make sure no
vanda lism took place on SCS
g, ?.~n:~ not ,esponsiblc fo ,
off-camp us, t h at is 1 he
b us in ess of _ .tJ!e- poli ce
departmen t.'-' he said , gazing

•~!:t~/~:~

)!. pplicant s must have less ;::::swt:se s:::;!d
than a fo ur-year bacca laureate Ad ministration Building. I am
degree arid bt;_new students or here to make sure that doesn't
:~~ue:~~go;oatc~:~cs~eo1:!t~e:r~ happen again."
Full_ a nd part-t ime students ~l::~re;;s h::~de:ntl! it~te~;::
arc eligible Appl" a t
t • ic dn \ may parties. Most of the chil dren
; ~h~~~~a~~id~o-atten co ege, siayed on the west side of 5th
Persqn·s may apply for a Avenue. Not many student
. Scholarshi p al the fi nancial houses had candy available
aids office. Room 124, a·nyway, so it would have. been
Administrative Serv ices Bu ild- 8 waS t Cd walk.
ing, or call 2S5 -2047.

b

Color processing film machine
donated to SCS technology dept.
proce ss ing equipm ent. he
said.
The machi ne is being
in stalled by stude nts in a
photographic mechanisms
course taught by John Bouril.
technology ' departme nt. Install ation should take about 10
days, Ryan estimated.
A special darkroom· for the
machine is being prepared in
l 16 Head ley Ha ll . The
processor can be convet1ed to
process color movie film with
anot h"e r S500 in equ ipme nt ,
Ryan s~id . .
The machin!! can process an
unlimited length of fil m on
automatic rollers at the rate of
fo ur feet per minute. The
department plans to conven
the machine to an Ektachrome
· 6 model ·as soon as the
Students wishing to live in technology of the photo
residence halls· wihter quarter chemicals is perfected, Rya n
may sign up now fo r Contracis said.
ind make room deposits. ,
A number of rooms will be
available because of students
graduating and leaving for
internships and other reasons,
accord ing to J ohn Rock,
50 % woor
housing office manager.
Persons on the waiting list
fo r fa ll quarter housing will be
Jus, any kind you
placed in vaca nt rooms first,
wan! p,leed from
Rock said.
Students may registe'tTo~
roo m co ntracts in t he
housing office at Carol Hall
between 8 a ;m. and 4:30 p.m.
weekdays. Call 25S-21 66 for
more information.

An S 11:1. 000 Color process ing
ma.c hine ha s been donated to
the technology departm ent at
SCS by · Pako Corporation.
headquart ered in Minn eapo•
lis.
The Ektachrome 4 machine
develops color s lides from 126
or JS milli meter film. The
processor is pat1 of about
S250.000 in equ ipment give n
to the department by Pako
Cu ring the past eight years.
according to Robert Ryan,
technology department chair:
person . Pako has provided all
the depa_rt me nt's major film

Contracts available
for residence halls

"''"'"'

r------------------Fu ii Factory
Representative
9 ·- 5 : 30
Nov 5
-Also-coming
Bell & Howell Nov. 19
Minolto Nov. 20
~

Stop and

see us ot . .

ithout Getting Cold

The

·~ Camera
Shop

Don't wasle time warming up In Ille
~ •- Get In an the runs ycu tat1
handle. · and stay , warm with

GOUID ELLKITT

WBIIOOElmflEY ·
Al.BERT EIDE
O'fllll JENNIFER

tiMl%iD .

ersonalize
ir Styling fo
our Head

DUOFOLO.

cfuofold
2-V.YEA l.NDERWEAR

Cm0-Yto 70
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, CLOTHING & SHOE STORE :

Gang
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~- - - 7:15 & t :15
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This unique 2•h•yer ski ;.,ndefw~
wl ll keep you 10 warm aw! a,mlo11atile
without binding bulk. Soft • cotton
tkl ntl d e ab1orb1 bone chll llng
mol111 ure. Air ~ ll)l,U1au,s llke a
1torm window. A oool wool-oontent
out• l1yer keeps cold Oul ,
,
SURPRISE! This comlo11llble wwmth
wllhoul weight comes In tome r uggedly
haroaome colol'II and pattemt. And ,.,-)'OUtlizelnttock.
Come In !or your QUOFOLO. When
your?UI on lhe llof)e, you' ll knoWWhll
' 1t'1W01'1h.
-A V A l ~ l 0NGANOSIZEST0 50
UNIC»,,ISUITSfl.SOAVAJlABlf

~--~

1

!
,.._,.,

'·

-~RO$$ROAD$
UQUORS
J
.

. Unique as the Sun
·and the Moon
THE GIANT WIN(& LIQUOR SELLER
WELCOMES BACK ALL STUDENTS

'\

Arts/Entertainment

Ii

\

.

'Menaechmi' opens Nov. 12
" The Menacchmi' !. is a arc no lead roles. The cast of
Roman comedy writt e n by the eleven will be "playi ng it
playwright, Platus, for pure pure ly. very rea l. ':..
With no props except for
enjoyment. It centers a round
Mcnacc:hmi .. is nnw entering t wi n b"rothcr s who
arc . platforms. the actors will be
it ~ final period of sha rpe ning separated at the age of seven. relying on their own resources
ac:1iom, for it s upco ming ·
Each is mistaken for the and tale nt 10 convey\,their
pcrforn1artl'CS.
ot her when they a rrive in · feelings to the a udience,
'·
Oircct<:d by Nil'hard Ba!-.ch - Rome at the same time. When Baschky sa id .
Tickets for the performkv. assistant theatre profc s- they meet, however. every._;:r, the play will be presented thing is straight ed out.
ances ·will be on sale 10 a.m. to
.\ 'uv, 12-lb at Stage II of 1hc
The cast is using an 2 p.m. Wednesday through
Perform ing
Arts Center e nsemble approach to the play Nov. 16 at the theatre box
(PAC)·.
according to Baschky. There office of the PAC.

By Darcy Bruley

After five· weeks of
preparation. the casl of "The

.Group plays comic fable
The Children's Theatre
ComJ)any of Mim1eap9lis' will
present "Mother Goose"
today in the Benedicta Arts
Ceuter Auditorium . 1here will
be a I p.m. performance for
area elementary schools and a
public performance a t 7:30
p .m.
.. Mother · Goose"
is a
comic mu s ical adapta~ion
based on world-famous nurs-

Fr!~~db!!:'"~.~~~:~c:;.

ery rhymes. There is a cast of bers and SCS student s will
seven and a four-member prese nt a free public concert
orchest ra. Dancing. singing at 8 p.m. tonight in the
and pantomime wi ll be Atwood ' ballroom .
featured in the production.
·The University-Community
The company is curre ntly Orchestra is di r!a::Cted by
touring Iowa, Minn cs0 t a, James John son: .ll::"m-usic inNorth Dalrotr, So•J th Dakota structor. Selections will in aR"Cl Wisconsin .
clude works by Bach. Schubert
Gwendolyn Brooks
Tickets are available at the and Copeland.
Benedicta Ar.ts Center ticket
The concert is sponsored by
office.
the music department.

Pu Iitzer poet high Iights
Festival ofArts week

Gwendolyn B,·ooks, Pulitzer
Prize winning poet, will
highlight a week-long Festival
of the Arts ending Friday. She
will read. and discuss her
poetry at 8 p.m . .Friday in the
Performing Arts . Center on
· Stage I.
Brooks' presentation along
with other activities fot the
festival ·are fre~. The poet' s
work, "Annie Allen." made
her the first black wri&er to
" receive a Pulitzer Prize for
poetry .
Ot~ v i t e s fot'"the ·week
include silversmithing a nd
jewelry making dem'o nstrat_ Ptitiloby'L>wlghtHa.zard
ions by artist Fred Fenstec.
Students d•nce on Halloween night at a party h e l d ~ Pumpkin-carving •nd contests for best
Fenster will work fro'!!. 8 a.m.
Newman Center. The Har!,tt!!ltr• played old-time costu"me were.Mid .

. Oliver, local group.
to appear in concert

Theatre ·to present corned ies
Uy Jeani ne Ryan

.. Ba'refoot in the Park," "Star
Spangled Girl," and " The

Ten ;11\-Amcrica~medies • Odd Couple"-will also be_
wi ll he prc sc n1ed nex t performed.
,

Mlmmcr by Thea tre L' Homme
These pl~ys are among the
Dicu iu mnju 1u:tiu n with the most successfu l performances
_u:nion·-. bi L·ClHc nn ial. accord- given by the theatre ip the
ing to Dick Cermc le. the. past. according to Cermele.
theat re·~ a rti stic a nd manag- He point ed out that by
ing dircl·tor.
presenting pa st ,successes,
L' Ho mmc Dieu. SCS's ' 'wea rebcinghistoricalin our
s1im mcr the.tire. is near own-way.•·
/! lcx,amlria. Minn.
The compa ny of Theatre
The pl; ys "comme nt on the L'Homme Dieu consists of
r"ch ncss a nd humor of the SCS and other co llege
/l merica, l'haractcr," Cer• student s who gain college
1:iclc sait' .
,credit for their -participa'tion .
The schedu led plays include In addition to students , the
"Never Too Late," "Under company is comprised of
the Yum Yum Tree," "Mary, several professional actors.
Mary," "A rsenic and Old
. The theatre takes its name
Lace," . .. You Can't Take It from the lake near Alexandria
With You, " "Born Yester• on which it is situated.
day ," , and "The RainmakCr." theatre L'Homme Dieu was
Three Neil . Simon plays- founded in 1961.
Pages

to 7:30 p .m. through Wednesday in the Kiehle Visual Ai-ts
Center (KVAC).
'
A fig'ure sculptor demon•
stration will also be given
today in KVAC by Mike Price.
art instructor from Hamline
University.
A mini-concert by SCS Jazz
Ensemble at noon today and a
folk-blues concert by Ann
Reed, Min]
..,.,onka, from 11
a.m. to I
m. Friday have
been sch uled by Major
E~ents Council (MEC) 3.s part
of the Festival of the Arts
week. Both concerts will be
presented in Atwood Center
Sunken Lounge. ·

Jericho Harp

Recording artist Bill Oli~
usually known as i' Olivcr, ..
wiil perform with " J ericho
'Harp" Wedne~day at 8 p.m.
in the Atwoo<!J3allroom. ThC
conce~ free and open to th e
public. ·
. Oliver's .accomplishments
include two gold records for
recordings of ''Good Morning.
Starshine " and " Jean."
Jericho Harp consists of two
musicians from St. Cloud, Jim
Thomas and Tom Schmidt.
·The two have performed
together since 1971 . They
-. have had two albul11s of their
·. own fflaterial released and are
. awaiting the telease of a new
•single. . ·
.
.
. ·. The ~ncert is s.polisored by
· ·the Major Events• Coun~il as..
part oft~ FeSti.va, ohhe Arts
. we.Ck.

·

\

Film's cast enthralls audience
B.,,. Cindy Margrltz

I'

"Let's Do It Again" blends
an active plot with variouS
humor types to produce a
fast-moving , suspense-filled
film.
~
Bill Cosby's usual insane
humor along with Sidney
Poitier' s subtle manner make
them an unforgettable team .·
Cosby and Poitier play two
friend s trying to raise money
for the Sons and Daughters of
Shaka.
In an attempt to fund the
construction of a new bu ilding
for their organization. the·
team-under Cosby' s prompting and guidance-endeavors
to out-con two groups of St.
Louis cons in a set boxing
match .
Under the pretense of
taking their " •ives for a
"vaca tion," Cosby and Poitier
ariive in St. Louis. The pair
uses some fast-thinkin g and
extravagant clothes in a plot to
earn the necessary mcine~:.
J .J . Walker plays Bootney
Farnsworth , the challenger, i'n
the championship boxing
match. W"alker'S slight build
compared to the muscular
build of the de fen ding
champion makes him · the
apparent underdog. Walker.
equally funny in this film as in
"Good Times, " portrays
Farnsworth 's mCek character
well.
Cosby.and Poitier's plan is to
hypnotize Farnsworth so that
he is able to defea~ the

Film review
~

defc~din

champion .

After

hypnotiz g Farn sworth , the
team sep rates in order to
place their big bets with the
St. Louis cons. Each dress in
elaborate clothes before makin g bets on Farnsworth.
The -costuming is marvelous. Poitier's suit is elegant
and sophist icated-looking. He
has no trouble· convincin g the
cons_that he is a "big-time"
gambler fro m New York.
They eagerly accept hi s bc1.
thinking he is a fa:o l for b~tting
on Farnswonh .
Cosby's outfit, however. is
even more ~sensational. Hi s
orange knickers and bright
"shades" arc accented by his
characteri st ic rh yt hmic shuffle. He. too, outdoes the local
co·ns with his impressive
clothes and places a large bet.
The two Sons of Shaka
succeed in their scheme.
colle<:t their money and the
new building see ms to be on
it s way.
The action does not stop.
here, however; th.~Js:am finds
it ncccs~ ry to "do it again"
after they are visited by a
group of St. Louis ~ons.
The photography ts colorful
throughout the film and is a
definite a_ssct in setting the
moods. Some of the scenes
see m far-fetched, but arc
appropriate for the film's
style. Cosby and Poitier walk
gingerly along the ledges of

h.ig·h buildings , climb through
open wind ows and are
discovered behind a couch by
a surprised coupl e.
In instances such as 1hese.
the use.of Cosby's double-ta lk
explanatiolls and Poitier· ~
reassuring
head-nodding
make the characters' actioris
hilariou s and entertaining.
1 he plot of 1he film is simple
in nature wit h respect 10 it s
use of old co mic routines. but
succe-eds in kee pin g 1hc
audienct.' enth ralled beca use
of the excelle nt cast in g and '·
easily apprt"ciated humor .
The music for the film is
done by Cu rtis Mayfie ld.
"Lei's Do It Aga in " is
showing at the Para mount
Theatre nightly al 7:30 p.m.
and 9:30 p.m.

J

Jazz ensemble
to present
free concert
The
Milo Fine Ja zz
Ensemble will perform free
tonight at 8 p.m.• ·;H==""·thc
Coffeehouse Apocillypse.
Various groups and individuals perform on Tuesdays in
the Coffeehouse in a casual.
mini- co ncert Se tting. All
performances are free and
open to the public.
An open stage for student s
is held every Thursday.
Students may make musical,
dramatical and comica l presentations.

The Gentle
Co;,,,temporary Sound

tNhtnh

Stereo
lOLl

The MUSIC tation

----:

Recording artist BIii Olivar wlll appear iii• lree concert with St . Cloud
muskal duo Jericho Harp at 8 p .m. Wednesday In Atwood ballroom .
"Oliver's" appearance is part of Major Events Council 's Festival ol the
Aris Wffk.

Two acting recitals, play
to be given by students
Three theatre st udents will formed. Debra Brihn and Jack
present works by Tennessee Richter are the recitalists. ·
Williams. Shakespeare and -.'iffihn has not given a title for
th e rock music group her presentation . Richter' s
"Chicago'" at 8 p.m. Wedncs- theme is "only man can help
day and ·Thursday.
himself."
Two acting recitals and a
The one-act play. "Portrait
one-act play will be per- of a Madonna," by Tennessee •
Williams · will · be directed by
se nior Bonnie Teske.
Claude Woolman is advi sor
to Brihit and Richter.
"Both students happe n to
be actors who have played a
wider range of human beings.
of human types, than other
There are many ·decisions a
young actors. The~
• arc both
woman with a.n unintended
__,lakin g advantag
of that
pregnancy must make. ·We'd
scope." Woolman aid.
like to 'help you make those
decisions. We offer cou nsel ing. pregnancy 1esling, afriendly ear . -:o:n-Tr'ee and
confidential. of cou rse.

BIRTHRl!iHT
253.4848
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DIDDEl:V SCWAT!
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NORTH STAR SKI SHOP
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Tuesday,

Pool-tournanients every
Wednesday night
at 9: 00 -Cash prizes

Nov.'4";

Live music•-Friday, Saturday
and S1,1nday

Club Almar
St. Augusta--right off Higl,way 152 .
near Cedar Poirt
Phone 252-3571

scs·students
to give free
clarinet recital

Students Nancy Se ry · and
Karci, Ohman will prese nt :.t
free cl:1rinc1 recital at 8 p.111 .'
Thursday in 1hc Performing
An!.
Rccit.tl Hall. Their
in structor is De nnis l.ay11c.
assistant professor of music :u

scs. Acco mpanists for th C rc.•l·iial
arc Nancy i::dgren a,ld,Ka1h y
Holmlund . "sfudents. ,\n
ensemb le from the SCS ban d
will pi-ovidc accompanimc111
for their final number .

•

,Volunteer.
·_ It'll~ Y'1'1 :

-.-- •~7'=&!1

1_975
JI
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Sports
Women's ·cross country
team's mo~ale picked up
By Kirk Reilly
Running on an ~xceptionally

slow cou rse, the SCS women 's
cross country' team took third
at the Minnesota State
In vitational

o·tt.

25.

"Th is third place finish was
extremely important as it
helped pick up the team's
morale ,'· SCS Coach Karen
Thompson said . "They were
s i· k of a lways losing to Golden

l'nolob)'Jacklel.orentz

SCS quarterback Steve Erickson [13) tu.cks the
football In and accepts his fate during the
State
University game

Huskies-Southwest

attempted for 247 yards and one touchdown In the
Huskies 35-13 victory. Southwest tacked Erickson
five times for 37 yards.
~

S.ftwdey. Erickson complel.c:I 15 of 21 passes

alley and Minnesota, both
fourth year teams.'"
At the Invitational meet,
SCS beat three other first year
teams. fini shing ahead of
University of MinnesotaDuluih, St. Olaf, and Mankato
State University .

{'

Football·team win·s last NIC game
By Daniel Cote

a catch-to score."
The last Northern InterMike Sterner, . Southwest collegiate Conference (NIC)
. State Univers ity . fo<" .ball ' game for both teams waS ap
coach, had two reasons for not attempt by · Southwest, 1-7
wanting his team to. throw overall, to regain some of the
more pass~s in its 35-13 loss to self-respect lost through the
SCS Saturday.
season.
"Reason number one for
" For' our players, this game
· our lack of passing (five was a Way of · re-asserting
passes attempted for the themselves," Ster.ner said.
game) was that we·wanted to "In terms of our abilitiy, we
keep the cloc:C running," were very pleased with this
Sten?er said. " Too many game."
·
incolllplete passes would have
Southwest, who has been
stopped the clock and giv~n held scoreless in thcee games
SCS more time fo run-Up the this season, outrushed the
score.
Huskies ilJ-109 yards. Both
.. Our other reason was our of Southwest's touchdowns
regular quarterback Tom cai:ne on long "drive.s (68 and 80
Lar~on is injured. (Dave) y1_1.rds) wh~re the Mustangs
Hoope~ is just. not . familiar maintained contr~I by_ run~
eno'ugh with our system that ning.
he COuJd have done ·a~y better
"We took .every big player
than we ,did without passillg. we had and made them go
"'Against ·a team like .SCS both w.iys (of(easively and
we couldn't afford to . give defensively) ," . Sterner said.
them any more chances-like · "As" it turned out, it gave us
interceptions or fumble s after the most effecti~e ground
game we have had .all year."
SCS's defensive inabilitiy to
stop Southwest on its long
drives stems frolll a. prpblem
SCS women's bowling team tl}e Huskies have had since
-def!'ated Gustavus Adolphus Oct . 11 -when they played
College in two st raight Bemidji State University.
_matches Saturday. Th"e Hus'::..We have not hit in our last
kies beat Gustavus-nr.S and four games," SCS Coach Mike
19-4.
Silllpson said. " If was real
Spring Kittleson, SCS
sloppy tackling that allowed
. number one female bowler, Southwest to do so well. "
. had .the highest game and
In addition to SCS defensive
highest series of games in the problems, The Huskies oftwo matches,. Her high ga·me fensive had its troubles.
was 219 a_nd high. serie.s was Quarterback Steve Erickson
586.
was tackled five times fOl
The men's bowling team losses totaling 37 yargs while
split its two matches with attempting to pasf. SCS
Gustavus. The Huskies won offensive had four of the
the first match 13-10 but lost Huskies seven penalties in the
the· second 61/i-if>Yi.
game.
SCS's Jon Eggenberger ·
"Mentally, we were not
bowled the highest game in concentrating on offense,"
th·e two matches. He .rolled a Simpson said . uThis was the
· 212. Gustavus ' Paul Jok,eJa first game where we did not
had th~ highest series Qf the . protect our quarterback very
':l~t~h~-~..f.i!~ . ~.583 :

'" I was very pleased by our
girls' times, considering ihe
very slpw course," Thompson
said. "'For the last couple of
weeks they were stuck on a
plateau; they weren 't improving. Now thei~ times are really
dropping.· •
Because of a s ituatiori
beyond her control Thompson
was unable to start fall
practice whe n other schools
did . For that reason, SCS's
progress has been about 3-5
weeks behind what •it should
be, she said.
'"Right now we're where we
should haVe been ~at the early
part of the season," Thompson said. " We are just
approaching the stage where
improvement starts coming
very rapidly . Unfortunately ,
we only have one meet left."
The ·Minnesota Amate ur
Athletic Union (AAU) in St.
Paul Saturday is the team's
last meet of the year. This is
not a team . , meCt: only
individual totals are kept .
There will not be a team score.
Thompson is very optimistic
about next season, and is
looking for\Vard to it.
" We're basically a young.
team and some very talented
•individuals who were unable"
to run this fall will come out
next year," she said. "We
also may gain one or two
transfer students who could
really help us. ·
"For a first year tei:m I'm
vet')'. please':,...we did . very

weft."
e-13
Part of SCS's m e ntal ~ thwN1 1~ ·
7-35
letdown was they were playing
&CS-Erlckaon 2 yd run (Bvnweller kick)
Southwest, · Simpson said. SCS-Peter•
2 yd run (Bull~ller kick)
Southwest has not won.8.n NIC Sou!hwNt-Weber 1 yd run (Paon..,.
game this year while the ~~Peter• 18 yd pass ,rom Erk:kaon
tButtweller klell)
Huskies are 5-J in the NIC and SCS-Klmbl'ough
93 yd klck-otl return
(Buttweller kick)
7-2 overall.
SCS-Neuman 3 yd run f8utlweller klell)
"Our disappointments were SouthwNI-Webet 2 yd run
our mental · errors on offen se Ruahlng-SCS Er-ieqon 10 atH-23) yds,
and not tackling on defense," Theleen 3 att-8 yds, Peters 2 at1-1e yds,
Ne\lman 8 at!~ yds. Nord 2 •11•5 yds,
Simpson said. "We were real Sauer
1 att-11 ydl, $u-. 11!1•2 ydl,
Morgal 2-•tt-24 yds, Soul.....! Weber 29
pleased that ·we got a lot of ett-88
yds, Yanik 25 att-127 ydl, Hooper 4
players in the ·game."
eU-(-4) yda, Panoolto 1 all-2 ye»
The Huskies, who . usually ~i;~ ~~~ ~~P~ft~~
play between 38~42 players a compl- 25 yd9
.
game got SJ players in against
Southwest. SCS played lot of
their young people to give
Cross Country
.
them game experience for
Continue~ on page 11
neXt season, Simpson said.

a

,

Women bowlers win

Photo by Darlene Bless

Ken Neuman (29), one 0·1 the meny young pleyers line of tcrlmmaga. Neuman gained 66 yards In elghl
the Huskin used against Southwnt State. Unlvenlty carrln for SCS. Bob Rlegalmaii (44) pr4!parea to
Nturdey, looks tor running room after he cronn th~ block for Neuman.

Sports writers are needed
for wi iiter qua i1er, ·.

•

.

UnlversltySalurday. Th• HusklH, ranked
I
the stale, will play the University of MlnnHol
Wednesday In Halenbeck.
•

"•rv•

Best volleyball teams face Wednesday
By Randy Chrf11ian10D

What are probably the ·best
. .., arid the second best volleyball
teams('in the state will face
each other Wednesday at 7:30
• p.m. in Halenb~ck Hall.
SCS , with a record of 18-5, ·
will most likely be seeded
second for the state tournamCnt after winning twice and
only losing once to Augsburg
College. Augsb.urg was sec-

:-~s-::·~:~•1;;:""';,;·:=.:·:.

pef"110nal ehal'IICl!lf. health, Industry.
eclueltlon, !faining and • &Kpatienoe,
ctutlve ablnty. ar,d drlvlr,.g force. and
patlenoeto bring about a r&11ilzatlonol ,

II

what the mind creat• . . . Were ll no1
• lo, this value, there would be no
property v•twa. The hum.n Ille v1lue

.

-

is th1 cause rather th in the effect, lhe

..
·

permanent producer rllher than the
temporary product.

Michael Cooper

Jeffrey Nevin

Connecticut Mutual Life ·
"The blue chip company"
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Above, SCS' Carol Bemis [57) returns the vOlleyball dU;ing the Huskies

match wllh Winona State University. Below, Kris Carlton, a110 ol
ond in the state last year and a yet this year.
SCS,get, down low to receive a serve. SCS played both Winona and
stiff contender for this year's
"We have more depth than South Dakota State Unlvenllles Saturday.
toumainent.
Minnesota does, bUt Minne"After beating Augsburg sota has two really good
twice, I d~n ·t see how they can hitters and one great setter,' ' ··
take the second place seedinif- ...Ziemer said.
away from us." ' SC'S Coach
The latest victories for SCS
Gladys Ziemer said.
were South Dakota State and
SCS will host the University ... Winona State Universities.
of Minnesota Wednesday. .
The match with South
Minnesota was first in the Dakota was very close. SCS
state last year and haS not lost won it J 1-13, 16•14 and 14-12.
a match to anyone in the state
"We were a tittle flat.

-•--•-•-------•---•

;: -"' .j

H3cod

Nola Johnson[leHJ end Cathy Klaers, [rlghl) SCS
volleyball'playen, Prepara themHIVH to receive a
du~lng a maleh with ·South Dakota Stat•

II

~-

...,;._,...,,.:.--,,,

Pholos by Cheryl Matakls

Valuable. Coupon 1

because we were •aiming for
the Winona game," Ziemer
said.
The Huskies did not have
much trouble beating Winona
15-13 and 15-7.
" Winona was a little flat
against us . be~ause they just
played the night before ,"
ZiCmer said.

Cross country
C.Ontlnued from page 10

· well."
Leading SCS in the
Invitational meet was Mary
Bedard, whose time of 21

minutes 28 seconds ·was
excellent conside ring, the
soggy footing.. ""
"Under those conditions
yo·u can subtract a good
minute from her time.-70
minutes 28 seconds would
have
been excellent."

1-st°!vt~ r:ARS & TRUCKS
sJ.1
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY

,-.

i

Thompson said. .
The overall winner of th
meet was"eiieryl Bridges, wh
ran without team affiliation.
Her .time of 17 minutes S I
seconds Was a course record .
Bridges, also won the SCS
Invitational.
SC$

Time

Mary Bedllfd

21 :26

Ann Erickson

, 21 :"3

M&lllne Perlah

~ :04

Clal,e John,on

22:'9

'EIieen Kub

23:27

514 MALL GEA.MAIN
ST. CLOUD. MINN . 56301
Open 10-5 Dail)'
'Ti! 9 Mondays
and Fridays

HAMBURGER · COMJ!O
Quarter pound pure ground beef
-ser-tled on toasted bun with
lettuce, tomato, special sauce
1
and french fries.

Do .you sometimes get _an overwhelming surge of
patriotism? Mayb;!I you wake up some mornings and your
eyes are f!ed .White and Blue. ·.

REGULAR PRICE •••.•• 81.40
WITH COUPON • ..•... I .95

That's enough reason . to come to Shirt Shack and buy ·
something so people know just where you come · from-. •

Pl-

Column 2
· Iore d
FLJ ture exp
severa I ways
•
•
In sym pos1 Um

Compiled by.Marcy Linn

Student Ombudsman Service (SOS(ls open' 9 a.m . to 8:30
p.m. Monday-Friday and 7:30 to 9:30 i,.m. Monday In 152
Ah,·ood Center. The telephone number Is 255-3892. They have a
24-hour answering service.

What Is the Incomplete policy at SCS?
Srudents have until the end of the following quarter to
complete the class and change the "I" to a grade . The ''J'.' will
automatically tu rn into an "E" if the class is not completed .
However. if the student feels he/ she cannot complete the
course by then, the student should talk to the instructor and
make other arrangements . Once the cl.ass is completed the
instructor may submit a grade to make the change.
When Is the due date for tulllon and fees for winter quarter?
Tuition· and fees may be paid Nov. 6 and 7 8:30 a.m. to J:JO
p.m. in' the Atwood Ballroom. After that students are to pay in
full no later than Nov. 21 at the cashier's office, room 123,
Administrativ(' Services Building. Classes will be cancelled
after that date.

)

...__J

When and where may I pick up my Onandal aid check?
Chec;ks may be picked up in the Civic-Pen·ney Room, Atwood,
Dec. 5 and 8 and in the Herbert Room D,:c. 9. The hours for the
three days are 8:30 a.m.-3 p.m. Minnesota Higher Education
· Scholarships/Grants may be picked up. ih the Business Office
. ~ after Dec. 14.

sChOIarsh"IP

-·app1·Ica t"ions

I' and where Is a validated
.
· -~.....
When
m ·requlred ? .
Starting Nov. ], a student must have a validated JE> to check
out boo~s. write or cash a check: use equipment in the Learning
Center, and use services at the Health Services.
...

"Management and the Future"; and James Anderson .
educational
administration
department
chairperson,
"The Schools Look at the
Future."
Harold Elliott, a St. Cloud
dentist, will speak on "The
Future of Health Care" at a
noon luncheon at Perkins Cake
and Steak, Highway JO. Alvin
Education Building. .
Schelske, associate dean of
i;:omm un ity planners and the College of Education, will
educators will make presenta- preside.
·
tions from 9:15 a.m. to noon. . Special interest groups will
They include: Dean Kenneth continue the morning discusAmes, 'College of Education, sions topics 1 to 2:45 p.m. in
A Philosophical Overview of the Education Building. Don- •
Future Possibilities in Educa- aid Holden, associate· profestion"; Otto Schmidt, executive sor of educiltional admindirector of Central Minnesota istration, will summariie the
Regional Development Com- symposium from 2:45 to 3 ·
mission, "How Communities p.m.
are Preparing for the Future";
The idea for the symposium
Phillip Tideman, geography originated at meetings of city
and earth science department planners in Denmark and
chairperson, · "Techniques of Sweden attendod by Farrah in • ,
Planning for the future; 1974. The symposium is open
Alfred Pabst, management · to the publi1:_..
and finance department,

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

ma1•1 ed OU f

What Is the length of time needed to terminate a housing
Application forms for Minnesota State Scholarship and
contract?
Tenant or landlords are required to give.a thirty day notice for Grant-in-Aid Progr'ams for the
terminating the contract. This notice must be given one day 1976-77 school yeir have been
prior to the rent du~ date. For example, if a student tells the · mailed to 8,500 renewal
landlord they-are moving out on the 15th of the next month, the candidates and virtually all
renters are liable for the next ful~ month's rent. If someone 55,000 high scho61 seniors in
moves in during lhi!. time, the renters may oJ:,tain that percent the state.
of rent from the landlord.
Applications have also been
·sent · to high schools and
financial.aid offices, according
to the Min'nesota Higher
Education Coordinating Commission. ·
Repre~entatives of the local Atwood.
Interested students must
The St. Cloud Daily Times complete the application form
media will answer questions
about · their role in the and WJON and KCLO radio and the Family Financial
community at a Student stations will be represented at Statement and submit both to
J ouinalists
Organization the meeting. :A short business . the American College Testing
meeting 6:30 p.m. Thursday meeHng will follow the Program in Iowa City, Iowa by
in , the Mississippi room of question and answer program. Feb. I , 1976.

Local media speak at meeting

TONIGHT! ·

Future-watchers can scan
tomorrow from several angles
in a symposium at SCS
Saturday entitled "Past is
Prologue: Some Perspectives ,
of the Future."
George Farrah, professor of
educational
administration,
will welcome participants and
g9ivae.man_ o,·nveRrvooiemw oAfltlh9e odfay,haet

Nov. 4th

The World Famous PRESS BAR Presents _.

BEER NIGHT .

.- GRAND OPENING

SALE
Begins Wednesday, Nov. 5th

20 OJ
Of.Fon_
merchandise
Jo
. . in Oj;!l store
•.

· •Earrings
i Bracelets
•Pendants

•Diamonds
•Watch
• Rings

Snop now and save on
all of your Chrlst,iias gifts I_
A small deposit now will
hold your gift 'ti/ Christmas I
Register for free prizes:
.;- • $200.00 Diamond Pendant
• 48 pc set of Stoneware •
•Men'scfgin Watch
third ien•r•llon

,,..,,.,, ,,, ,,,,.,

~

}ew•..r
614 THE MALL GERMAIN
PHONE 251•7022

Entertainment
Special Prices on Beer ·

.0.

CLOUD, MINNESOTA 56301

~~i

f~;~i ~• . -

/ff\ Supportthe

-
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~MARCH OF.DIMES
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Only $1.00 for 3 hours of skating
Every W~~dnesdayNight
WEDNESDAY
COLLEGE -DISCOUNT NITE
8 11 p m
8 to 11 p. m. College Stude nts
Sl.00. include s. s kate s

•

•

THURSDAY
PRIVATE PARTY BY ARRANGEMENT

<

)

7 to 10 p. m. St.50 plus .50 Skate Rental
q to Midnite

SI.SO 'plus .50 Skate Rental

- SATURDAY

.

____

,@[)-

SI.SO plus .50 _SKate Rental

7 to 10 p.m.

•

Foos·ball
.
.
• Pinball
·
r{jJ,
e Snack Bar
~"'~~ • fj . Ii
• _Ca~et~d Facilities C>-7-'&.( \ "(~ ~ I~
• Music
~
•

FRIDAY
·

•

With ID or Discount Pass

9 p.m. to Midnite-DATE SKATE Sl'EctAL
Couples just S2 .50 wit~ or without Skates
Regular pnc~ this seSSlon SI.SO plus
.50 Skate 'Re ntal per person .

Zj ·
_j

.

_

.;"·

Coated Skating Surface .,._ ~-/'y.'.
fOr QUlet
. Skatlng
•
SKADN' PLA• E
~and comfortable falls I Tu,n West :;2t:;~· H•ppy Chef ·

Olfe·h100•,
hrothers
.

~

~

=-

.

.

-

It's so ea~y to give . .. yet so precious . . ·
·Help ~omeone else wi.th the gift of life.

Blood Drive -.

,,,,,_,_ ., ,,. "''" ,,,,,,,,

..,..

Atwood Ballroom
Today -9 a.m.- :4 p.m. _ · :_
. Tuesday, NoV. 4, 1~75

.

Paoe

·13 .

Notices

11
.ot

1

Notices are published free
meets a,
.m . Wednesday in the
charge !or any SCS student
Rud Roo • Atwood.
group . Deadlines for notices are
Tuesday noon for Frlddy Issues
ABOG ectures and sympoand Thursday noon for Tuesday
slums w ill ave an organizat ional
Issues . Notices should be placecf .• meeling on Monday al 4 p.m . in
In person or by mail . ·
lhe Walab room .

Lectures
Li. Gov . Audy Pe rpich . StaM
Senator John Milton and State
Rep . Bud Philbrook w ill be at SGS
to discuss t he BWCA Protec ti on

T he St. Cloud Chapter of the
National Organi zation for Women
(NOW) wi l l meet today at 1548
91h A ve'. SE at 7:30 p.m . Reports
on the NOW state ,::onference will
be given , and eleclions ol ollicers
wlll be held.
·

Act loday 2 p.m. to 4 p .m . in
Atwood Theat re. Stud en t and
fa'cu lly input Is sought concerning
the BWCA Pro1ectlon Act by
these legislato rs.

The Socia l Work Cl ub will have
a general cl ub meeting on
Wednesday at 12 noon in the SI.
Croix-Zumbro Room, Atwood .

The Sociology Club Seminar
will be Thursday , Nov. 6 at 1 p .m .
in the Sauk Room , Atwood . Lee
Davis will speak on " Ru le by the
Peo ple vs . Rule by the Rich," and
theories of Social Power in
America.

The Astronomy Club will m eet
Wednesday at 7 p .m .< ln Room 24
ol the Math Science (Planetaarium).

Meeting$
The· H istory Club will meet
Wednesday 3. p .m . In the Fandel
Room.

I'

BIii LaChatelle , president of
Energy Savers, Inc ., will present
a discussion on the reallt y of the
energy crisis and what can be
done. He. will . also give an
aud lo-vlsual presentation on the
only . packaged
aeU-contalned
solar air furnace in the world ,
which Is sold exctuslVely by his
compan y. There wllt also be a
question and answer per iod. T his
wlll be on Thursday , Nov. 13 at 4
p.m . In the HH228 auditorium .
CEC meet s • every other
Tuesday at 5 p .m . In the open·
area of. the Education Building .
The next meeting wlll be Nov. 11 .
British and American 11),danta
associated with Balls Park
College In England areorganlzlng
an effort to support the college at
a time when Its future ts In
question . 1H elp by signing the
petition t o save Balls Park College
Wednesday at 11 a.m . In the ~t.
Crolx-Zurr.bro room, Atwood .
Worn•':' '• , Equality

Group

The akl team
will meet
Wednesday at 8 p .m . in the
Journeylolk room (behind the
desk In the games area of
Atwood) . The meeting will be for
conditioning , the lilm will be of
the '72 FI S world championships .
· Natlonal FederaUon of the
Bllnd meeting wlll be held on
Thursday , Nov. 13 at Alvles Cafe,
411 E . St. Germain St .
Pal Chi wlll m&et today at 7:30
p .m . In the Mississippi Room of
Atwood.

B 206 ol lhe Educa tion Build ing.
" The Sting" starring Robert
Redlord and Paul Newman will be
presen ted by the Acacia fra ternity
Tuesday , Nov . 11 in Stewart
Auditor iu m at 7:30 p .m . and 9:30
p .m.
All Project Share members
please attend the get together

~r~~~ i~u~h'~L~t\; 0:~ot~;~~k).'~:d

'' litlle Sisters,' ' if not assig ned
please come-some assignments
wlll be g iven out at this t ime.

Recreation
ABOG Journeytolk is sponsor• -:
ing a Scuba Diving trip. For more
inlormalion come to the Journey•
folk mealing at 7 p.m . Tu esday in
the Outings Center adjacent to
the bowling lanes.
The volleyball clu meets ever y
Tuesday and T ursda y l n
Halenbeck h a p .m . For more
Informat ion call Hassan at
251-2055.
ABOG Journeyfolk ts sponsorIng a canoeing trip on the upper
Mississippi Nov. 8-9 For more
information come to the Journeyfolk rrleet1ng on Tuesday , Nov. 4
In the Outings Center.
Phi Sigm a Eptlll~n Fiafer°~l t y

is sponsoring a ski fling to Spirit
Mountain on December 19-22.
Sign up at the Atwood turnaround
somelime-this week . Deposit due
by Nov . 28 .

Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship meels every other T uesday
In the H erbert•lt asca Room in
Atwood . T he next meel lng is
today at 7 p .m .

The
A B OG
Games
an d
Recreation- Committee is for all
interest ed In prog ramming recreational activities. They meet in
the Journeylolk Room , Atwood
every M ond'ay night at 6 p .m. For
mllr e infor mation call Rick A lm ich
at 255-2380.

Navigators will meet today at 7
p .m. in the St. Croix-Zu mbro
Room, Atwood .

Hill-Case H all is sponsor ing a
bus trip to lhe St . Paul Saints vs.
Toronto Nov . 8. For lickets call
255•4456 and ask l or Brian or
Dan , 241 Case.

SCA
The Student Component Assembly meet s a1 6 p.m. every
Thursday nig ht in the Civic-Penney room , Atwood .

-

Open gym and sauna hours
are: Monday-Friday 11 a.m . to 2
p.m .; Monday-Thursday 7 p .m . to
12 p .m.; Saturday and Sunday, 1
p .m . to 9 p .m .

~~~daa;~ ~ -~~io

I~::~~-; and

Religion _

SK I

Informal dlscu11lon1 about !he
· Behal Faith are held every
Thursday at 7 p.m . In the Rud
Room , Atwood .

PACKAGES ...
flTZHARRISand POWDER

Miscellaneous
On Saturda)', Nov,. 8 10-15
representati ves will be ln the
Gold Room of the Germain Hotel
to preview Instructional materials
relatlng to apeclal education
programs for elementary and
secondary ed ucation programs.
Any Interested lrariafer atudanti who would !Ike to counsel
other Incoming new transfer
students tor winter quarter: there
will be a meet ing in the St.
Croix-Zumbro room , Atwood on
Thursday at 3:30 p .m . Call
255-2205. It Interested and cannot
attend .
Student& may make application
for teacher education today at
either 9 a.m. or 10 a.m . In room

rr

Ti- .

Open pool hours are MondayFr!day 11 :30 a.m . to 12:30 p .m .;
Monday-Thursday 7 p .m. to 12
p.m . ; Saturday 1:40 p. m. to 4

RIDGE OfflR S SKIING and
EQUIPMENT SPECIALS
PACKAGENo: 1
"" STARTING"AT...
_ .:. _

The
"breakfast
experts"
Op.:n 24 Hours

SJ~

PACKAGE No. 5 "

eP a Season Ski Pass S130.00
e4GlM lessons. ..,..m!,S.l~.OO ~
•" GlM (._.,p, Sets ..... S'Z4.00

• Hort Potet Skiis .•..•• SH0.00
eSolomon l indi,igs .•..•. S5US :
.~on Poles ............. S'Zl.OO

118 Sfxlh Aven ue South

.~

eMounling.••• ,........... $6.00
eTune-Up&IA\ ........ SI0.00

FreePies
for thew le family .

FREE! -

............ , .......~

RfTAll VALUE S41UO

529"* ,.,_. .

fa 12.-111M

FINANCING AVA1i"AILE ON
ANY PURCHASE ORPASS

NO DOWN
PAYMENT!
Powder Ridg.15 learning To

·HDTWAX

SKI :..... FOR LESS!

..,

SecrMnPOH -lo!H Dropancl

WithPoyrnent-.-EosyTo~y: ,

I

LA\TTI.

h tPHS

·14: n
I S1Jt.OO

,_.,en •

I sno.oo

~··

Sd,hn

105 1th
-Ave. South
1

and Powder Ridge

I...,.,

f&M!LT

.

Here'1 o ;reol. deuert 1reo1 , • . the fomov1 Embe ,, indiwiduol pie 1.
Many ditlicioVI wo,ietie, ro choo1e t,om . .
Simply clip the coupon below ond bring il-olon; wilh you, family.

:~~

..........................................
- ~:rw:~~t;,
::~~i~n:.W:r '::~::h'·'C:~:.i: l;;,::1; : :
11 o .m. to 9 p.m. doily.

:

MUHT , . . OOl•INDSNovtmbet 10

i :~:.::,,c~:~: ~h;,,:77;~ :~1~

•

i··.
■

:

■

i!

""·" ......

.,

.PHONE 251-2844
5KIHAUS .
398-5295
· POWDER RIDGE

:

5"

~~ __ I_~ _ St. Cloud .
~ 33rd and Division : .
i ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:

:

S71:IO S2UI

•THIS ISA '111-SIASON OlflR
"!'RICI DOll NOT INC. MINN SAIIS
TU
ANNUAi PIICINTAG£ UTE 21.45

c:

<1;mc~~;::) ;!

11:~: ::::-:p:~y
■ ou, Fe1touronh. One indiwiduol p ie or d~ii•rt wiU be p rowided for
■ . eoch dir,ner or 10ndwic h item ord••l'd; _from _the Embe,i me r>v.
: Oller 900d from 11 o .m. 10 9 p.m. doily. Coupon mvll occom por,y
: your , eque1I o~d i1 r>Ot 111oble with or,y ot~•• coupon or oile r.

2Mt•lts

"''·" ,,....

SJ2.1J

,,.... '"·"
"'-" u,n
. i "17'-!' ..... ,u... .

Julh° i i I

.. ,.II

Fitzharris
Ski Haus
.

POMO.

·w1, ·

.

'

.

.

I

Chronlcle

Stop in:....Look around
Jeno's Pizza
-Hamburger
Sausage
Pepproiii

- ' - - - - - - - - - - ~ Cosmetic needs call 253-1178

13oz:

7f}c

Ground Beef ) lb, pkg. 6 ,C
Red or Golden 'Delicious
Apples :;~;"0 19c
H~memade Skin-On ·Wieners
ench

J5c

H1Lnstig£11s

HOURS:
9 :00105: 30
Mon.

th,uSo1 .

O...e, J Genet otion1 01 E.Ce!knce - 340 South Slh A .... - 252 -1933

Loe11led acrou from Cobom's

GRAND
Open•

MANTEL
SALOON
:.. brings you

at4p.m.

great entertainment

WED., FRI., SAT.

Mary n' Teri
plus

.

great classic
·
movie

TUES., THUR.
Be heu fo r

011r 1'l!W

W ed. nigh, spuia/
lu1w ee11 II & 12

Downstairs, Downtown

<.'." ~~

,:..

-·

_~.

Classifieds

II
Classified ad
policy modified
A ll " Chronic l e cIass1hed
advertisi ng m~st t,e paid in
advance , according to a policy
adopted Oct . 15 by lhe Student
Pu blications Committee. Ads
may be placed over the
telephone, but will not be run
until payment Is received. The
ra te s
for
alt
classl1 ied
advertising ts 25 cen ts per five

LOST SEARS calculator. Please
return .

Reward

11'55-3548

c.Hered .

Call

For Sale

•
1965 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4door , 6 cylinder, radio. 251-561i' .
HART STANDARD SKIS 195 cm
$35, good
condition,
Ke n
255.4357.
CALCULATOR
Tua,
lnstru•
ment s SR·20'desk model includes
square, square root. reciprocal ,
scleritilic ' notation , pl, e , more

1
1
;;:fn ~~~ b:~i~e;! i~rpc~~~~~
t~N~~~~-ac!d~:~28~~·1by uni t
fled advertising are T uesday • $50, Mike 255-2202 or 252·8896 .
noon tor Fr iday issues and • 1970 VW FASTBACK , 4-speed,
Th ui-sday noon for Tuesday
60,000 miles, econom ical and
issues .
' reliable. Best offer over $1350.
252-8844 .
VW CONVERT . WIii sell with or
without
engine,
best
ol!er .
252•8844 .
Will TYPE PAPERS of all kind s,
1969 FIREBIRD. 350, auto , $700
call 253-8173.
under book . Must sell, 252-8844.
Before you say, " H's lost!" ,
1965
VW
BUG .
Good
check at t he Atwo~ main desk
tran sportation, 30 m .p .g . , clean ,

Attention

~o;J~~Na;il~rtfu S on the.Ire
ticket s to th e
Hays
and
Paramount
Theatres
at
the
Atwood main desit ticket booth .
Sold from 10 a .m . to 11 p .m. for
$1.25.

g~:c:~i, ~~~if: f~~

6
t~e H:::~hn'd
Paramourit Theatres available at

::j~~·~~.

!:~~· ~!\1t

4
: · 1200 Coupe; 30
m .p .g., 4 speed, sharp ; 252-8844 .
HEAD GS 190cm SKIIS with
marker bindings $40 , L.ing men's
9 ½ boots $20 . Call 255-3847,
Rick.

Housing
~~N~~~N r~~D5:!ot.•ac6':~

STUDENT APARTMENT community walk to campus 2, 3 . 4
bedroom apartments and town •
houses, fully caroeted . range ,
refrlg. and garbage disposals
provided . Laundry rooms available cal l 253·4422 .
ROOMS FOR GIRLS to share , see
Linda at 9 12 5th A ve. Soulh or call
252-7718.
TWO STUDENTS 21 or over to
share two bedroom apartment
with 2 others . S70 / month
252-6396 Oaks Ill Curt, Rick .
NEEDED: ONE lemale roommate
beginning Dec . 1 to share new
apartments, par king avai lable ,
one block from campus. Call
251-5009 address 391 2nd Ave .
So .
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted
new apartmfin1 one block from
caml)us, 253-8081 .
HOUSING FOR WOMEN to
Share 815 5th Ave . So : 252•5480'.
ONE GIRL to share two bedroom
apartment wil h 3 oth ers, one
block from campus available
immed iately, call 251·1808 .

I

Personals

NEED MORE MONEY? Joi n our
Shaklee Family Bu siness! · Buy
wholesale, for yo ur own use,
Shaklee Health and Personal
p~oducts and sell re1ail on and oft

::n~~~

/;J1t ~:t~~~ ;~~~

~~1~~~0
UNWANTED HAIR

removed

I~~

:!tro~dy;:l~ld~e~~et
ch"e ck Into the Coriimuter Bus
Service at the Atwood main desk
ticket booth. 10 a.m . to 4 p .m .
WILL DO typing In my home,
call 251·9217.
Stop et Atwood meln dnk end
check out wide assort ment ol

Rapids, Robbinsdale, Anoka call
425-2165 alter 8 p .m.
HOUSE FOR MALES to share 1
block from Hatenbeck, private
room, color tv , 253-5192 alter 5
p.m .
GIRLS
TO
shere
furnished

~~n;t~~:~tl!i~:'o~ogl~~-i c~!u
con sultation wlthoul obligation.
Dale Ander son , RN 253· 2781 .
NEIL , baskelbllll or not, I welted
for y.::,u all night at the corner of
easy street and tenth . Where
were you, you scum bug? Love,
Tum .

~~~~ne~ homes too. ' ' Buy
aome at . Atwood main d esk.
Various .kinds available includlng
hanging pots.
TV.STEREO REPAIR campus
estimates free, work guaranteed,
252-643" .
TYPING PAPERS.ell kinds, ·
251-0155.
GARAGE FOR RENT 717 4th St: ·
So. $110 for school year, phone
252-7755 after 5 p .m .
TYPIN.G PAPERS of all kinds.
252~2166.
FOR All your Mary Key

~::n'::y~n~II ~~4:;~pus, tv, ...
ROOMMATE WANTED shar•
traller with 1, 2 mile, from
NEEDED TWO PEOPLE to ah.,•
campus call weekdays after 8
transportation cost to Denver,
p .m. 253-5313.
Colo. tor the SSA ski trip special.
VACANCIES FOR FEMALES to
Cost would be approJdmately $30
share 828 5th A ve. So. or call
roundtrlp .
It interested call
Marla 251.-6860.
253--3889 a!k for An:iette.
WANTED ONE FEMALE to rent
room on 6th A ve. So. Call Dally at
251-3994 alter 5:30 p .m .
L & L STUDENT HOUSING for
MALE AND FEMALE dancus.
women, now lllllng balance ol
Gall Jim at th e Dom ino 253-8758.
vacancies for winter and spring
quarters . Call 252·1073.

F--T-r_a_n_s_p_o_r_fa_f_-,o-n--

Wanted

SAVE - $5.08

.

Join Caesa'isDinner Club

"'t•ei--··

And Here's How It Works
8. c.onllfll
Th{st!:ienct-~;''lo,,:'• =~k!h
~~· l!~~;~:.~~-:!: =.~.~~"~!;:: ~~ti:t~:·~~;•~~;:: ::1/~;~~l ~~~·1!~~~,.
full year and your din'¥!r is lrete with p,a,d d inner ol «iu• I .-alut', \,u twu rl,n,• ~"' ti,.. prl ., ot u,.._.,
,1

C. ~:ew~~I

=!~y~~·frior::::~~•P~!r~bl1~~:'.~o.~a=~~~i/i"""'' .. 1CA~

H"S · r,.., for

ti:··.

This membership has been advertise</
and sold in St Cloud for $15.95.

We . have 250 of these available for college students, staff
and faculty at $10.95; Yes, 12 free dinners ! For more
information call us at 253-2952 or contact -our student
representative in Atwood center.
·
-

-

-Nell'. 4.·

,'f.101. ~

• SCSU JAZZ ENSEMBLE IN
ATWOOD SUNKEN.
, LOUNGE AT 12:00

: eFILM - "THE ·

.fl RULING . CLASS"

~F - --, s;·

I

11."1.ct... _.c

.,.

1 - __

,,

j-e PULITZEROPRIZE-

WINNING p ET
GWENDOLYN
BROOKS,
; THEATR .
_
1
e
UNIVERSITY
i
[noon].
STAGE ONE OF THE
-' SHOWTIMES:
)REPERTORY PLAYERS! e OLIVER AND
PERFORMING ARTS 3:30 p.m.
CARNIVAL
l JERICHO HARP
; CENTER AT 8:00 p.m. ,
7:30 p.m.
i
OF
CONCERT IN ATWOOD e FOLKSINGER
DY"
BALJoROOM AT
i ANN REED IN
i . FREtrFENSTER
i cL~SSIC CO_ME _
a:oo
p.m.
:, THE ATWOOD
; SILVER SMITH
: 7. 30, p.m.
,AT KIEHLE JEWELRY'. ATWOOD THEATER
e FRED FENSTER
1 SUNKEN-LOUNG!;
1~- a.m. to
·
KIEHLE JEWELRY
l
!Sl'UDIO.
e
FRED •FENSTER
- STUDIO. i
1.00 p.m. ...,.
9 a.ro.-:noon "KIEHLE JEWELRY
;TIME:
l
·j
1-_4 p.m. ''STUDIO.·
9- a.m.-noon; 1-4 p.m. ',,
f
!;TIME:
9 a.m.-noon
e SCULPTOR MIKE
[
- r
1:4 p.m.
PRICE IN Kl EHLE
SCULPTURE FOUND. i, ALL EYENTS ARE
RY ALL DAY
\
FREE AND OPEN
WEDNESDAY AND
THE PUBUC.
THURSDAY.
1

. i AT ATWOOD

1\

·_
: ---:--

:!!i

i
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I
I
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FESTIV~l
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I
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•
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